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The radical* having carried the state

i*a permission to the Cameron ring to
pntoutfrom onesand-a-halfto three mill-
ions of the treasury funds and pocket
the interest. That'* what the election of

llartranit and Rawle mean*.
\u25a0 \u25a0-\u2666 m ?

The ReUclonte Republican, hut week

had a little pyramid of states, and now

it must take out the biggest block, New
York, which went democratic.

The solid vote of the Molly Mago ires

in Schuylkill for Hartrauft was bslaiu-
. od by the more positive frienda of law

and orvler voting for the other fellow,

Pcrshiug has 1,500 majority.

The country eends to the gate of lTiil-
udelphia a Democratic majority, which
was overcome by a fraudulent scheme of

voting. *o frequently and suooessftilly
practicevl in*lhst city.

Huntingvlon county gives Pershing a

majority of 300. The IVuuvnits elect
their county ticket, with-exception of
Register and Recorder and probably
Prothonotary. The borough of Hun-
tingdon gave Pershing of 54.

Tlie Democracy did better iu Ohio
than in any other Northern State, in-
creasing their vote 75,0000ver two years
ago, in the face of the fiercest opjtosi-
tion ever encountered by any party. Iu

Pennsylvania we have about held our
own and have been beaten only by-
false registration.

The late election in this state, outside
of Philadelphia, shows 5,000 majority
against Haitian ft. This shows where

the people stand, and what the result
would be with an honest vote. Three
years ago, Hartrauft had 15,000 majority
outside of Philadelphia, ami ths 5,000

against him now, might serve as a re-
minder that the people want a change,
although be is retained three years more
by the doings of the Philadelphia re-
peaters.

Clinton county has elected Dunn, rad-

ical. Treasurer, over Straher, democrat,
while the balance of the democratic

ticket has a large majority. Straher's

defeat is owing to doubts that some had
as to his integrity.

In Clearfield, Walters, democrat, was

also defeated for Treasurer, and a radi-
cal elected.

Crawford county, this iUte, elects
George P. Ryan Sheriff and Williamson,
Prothonotarv-. Both are Democrats.

These things will happen when go-id
men are not nominated.

The November elections are not with-

out some good results for the democracy,
although our own state, through Phila-
delphia Pilgrim management went radi-
cal. New Yot9 has gone democratic by
10,000. In Wisconsin, an old radical
stronghold, the democrats have elected

their whole state ticket. Mississippi,
heretofore cursed by carpet bag rule, has
been swept by the democrats?they car-

ried every thing down there, and the

same in Man-land, while old abolition
Massachusetts has only made a hair-
bredth escape. Indeed the tidal-wave
has not quite ceased, and the November

elections furnish enough material for
the democratic rooster to flop his wings
and crow. ?

The election is over and all will admit
that the officers elected in this county

are all good, competent, and honest
men, from Sheriff down to Coroner, and
that the county will not suffer from its
new servant*. They are all democrats,

too, which is also gratifying, except An-
drew Gregg, and he too, is a good man,
although belonging to the opposite party.
We had good men and the people gave
them a good majority.

Co'. D. G. Bush is the best booked
man in this part of the state on the fi-
nancial question. The Col. has made
the intricate question his especial study
for the last few years, {and has the sta-
tisticts and data at'his fingers' ends. He
made some able speeches on the money
question, duringthe iatecampaign,which
were well received by all who heard him.
The Colonel favors greenbacks.

The temperance vote in Centre coun-
ty is nearly as large as the vote of the
same party in Philadelphia. In our
county Browne recieved 590 votes, and
in Philadelphia some 650. The temper-
ance party in that city can not be of

much account if that is all they could
poll for their nominee, and if they had
been half as much in earnest as the tem-
perance men of Centre county, and vo-

ted fbr Browne in the same proportion,
there would have been no hole left too
small for Hartranft to have crept into, j

Which is the whiskey party now ?

Hartranft received the support of the
liquor influence of Phila., Pittsburg
and other large towns in the state be-
cause he signed the repeal of the local
option law, and opened the taverns and
saloons for the saleofstrongdrink. Even
in Bellefonte the liquor interest opera-
ted in favor ofHartranft as a recompense
ior his lifting them out of the slough of
despond. Yet Hartranft professes to be
a temperance man, and has figured at
temperance meetings in the last few
years in order to obtain the support of
that class. There is some hypocrite in
Hie man, and it can be seen sticking out
big as a pumpkin.

John G. Love and Dan Hastings were
the radical stumpers in this county aid-
ed by money. The result shows that our
people would not forsake their foith in

democracy for "Love, money or any othj
er Hastydings. At one meeting up Bald
Eagle Hastydings felt flush and told the
crowd his party did not need their
votes. Dan has now gone up Salt river

to meet the B's which gave him so much

concern.
As the temperance party and '76ers in

this county combined on the same loca]
ticket, it is hard to give the actual
strength of either. But from observa-
tion, we are inclined to think that the
temperance men brought the most votes
to the support of the fusion ticket?we
would give them credit for two-thirds of

it, which would leave the strength of the

Sons of 70 at some 200 or 250. Say, 78ers,

whar's yer boasted 1800? Well ws

never believed itanyway, and we think
they have made their first and last poll
in this county. They had better go back
?gain to "firstprinciples."

The latest returns from New York

nuke the democratic majority 17,000.
They can let their chicken* crow on

4h*t.

Snyder county lias elected a democrat-
ic Sheriff, Roger, the republican nomi-

nce. was defeated because he made VIM

of unfair means to obtain hia nomina-
tion, and the honest portion of the re-
publican* preferred voting for a democrat
in consequence. Thin is the right nay
to do it?if dishonest men are up for of-
fice, no matter in what |vrty, it is tin
duty of honest nven to put their veto
upon them at the ballot box. Ifthiasys-
tem were earried out oftener, fewer
rogues would be out Tor office.

So General Grant thinks a war in be-

half ofCuba would l>e a winning in the
third-term game. Sueh is the evident
significance of the semi olti. ial dispatch
sent out front Washington to Monday's
|a|x-n. foreshadowing his IVtvmber
message. Well, perhaps he is not

wrong. It would be easy enough
to find or make a pretest for interven-
tion, and it would have a certain sort ol
popularity ; once in for war, we should
all have to support the administration,

under pain of denunciation for disloyal
tv. Rut the occupation of Cuba could
not be accomplished in a hurry. Aa our
ariuv is not large, scarcely more than
enough to take care of the Indians, and
we have no navy to speak of, u little wai

like this would last us some time, Rob-
eson would set all the Navy Yard a'

work repairing and equipping what

hulks he has left, which would give hiu

plenty of patronage, and there would b

contracts to award and money to spend
and a good time generally for those 11

com maud. In the uii Ist of all this tin

national convention would meet, and it

would of course be agreed that wo must

not swap horses while crossing tin

stream ; the "great soldier" must tight it
out. We should have a rattling cam-
jiaigu, fullof free Cuba aud the stars ami

stripes, and with the army and navy

the contractor* andf bee-eaters, all hur-

rahing for Grant, what could cool-
headed jeople do or say? There is uu-
questionably a great deal of sympathy ii
this cuintry for the Cubans in theiijlong
and wearisome struggle, ami if the ad

ministration had ever adopted anv
firm and statesmanlike policy in tin

matter it would have commanded gener-
al support; but it ha.* blundered am
bungled from the beginning, accomplish
ing nothing but to bring discredit upoi.

itself and the nation, and now, in a des-
perate effort to carry out a desperab
scheme, it talks ofplunging the count r\

into war. The country may have some-
thing to say to such statesmanship.?
rimes.

Gen. Reauregard. in a letter to the
New Orleans Picayune, relate* how th

name "Stonewall" came to be applied t<

General T. J. Jackson : "During the bat-
tle ofManassas, about 11 o'clock a. m
when that gallant and meritorious offi-
cer, Brig-Gen. Barnard E. Bee, was en
deavoring to rally his troops in th*
small valley in the rear ofthe Robinsoi
House, he noticed Jackson's brigade,
which had last arrived and taken posi-
tion a little in the rear of him, in s

copse of small piowjbordoring the edgt
of the plateau on which was about to be
fought the first great battle of the war.

Bee, finding that his appeal was unheed-
ed by his brave but disorganised troop*,
then said to them, 'Rally men, rally
See Jackson's Brigade standing then-
like a stone wall.' These words gav*

the appelation to that brigade, and
thence to its heroic commander."

CCRRESCY OI'TSTAXIh'SG.

Washington, Oct. 30. ?The fallowing
is an official statemeut of the I'nited
States currency outstanding at this date
Old demand notes $ '59,707 5(

Legal tender notes, new-
issue 33,800,198 45

tender notes, series
of 18(59 215,(5'}0,72' 15

Legal tender notes, series
of 1864 59,7(56,319 40

Legal tender notes, series*
of 1565 13,989,000,110

One year notes of 18(53 64,835 00
Two year notes of IMS Mjfßl 1
Two vear coupon notes of

1863 26,500,00
Compound interest notes 356,500 0o
Fractional currency, first

issue 4,299,532 56
Fractional currency, sec-

ond issue 3,124,738 43
Fractional currency, third

issue 3,106,846 88
Fractional currency,

fourth issue, Ist series 5,827,1(5095
Fractional currency, fourth

issue, second series 1,480,803 65
Fractional currency, fourth

issue, third series. 3,593,276 50
Fractional currencrv, fifth

issue 18,249,270 92

Total 1414,455,666 39

? The New York Sun discourses the
causes which defeated the Democracy in
this State, and says :

But in Pennsylvania, on the other
hand, there is reason for regret. The
Treasury Ring, the method of addition,

division and silence, the pestilence that
walketh in darkness, the system of
Kemble and Mackey seems to lie fasten-
ed upon that hapless State more firmly
than ever. Under the pickpocket and
highwayman's doctrine, which now
seems to be confirmed in its hold on pow -

er, Pennsylvania has long been the most

corrupt State of the Union, and one of

the most shameful; but ifher {>eople are
willingto have it so, it will require a
long period of missionary labor to con-
vert them to healthier sentimenta and
more republican institutions.

In addition to the indictment against
Julius Wilkowski, charged with fraudu-
lently obtaining $26,000 from the Gov-
ernment, true bills have been found by
the Grand Jury (in alleged conspiracy
and presenting false claims) against Gen.
J. 8 Negley, radical congressman ofl'itts-
burg, Henry Feltenberg, Wiley Ed-
wards, Lewis Peck, Geo Keelun, Albert
Metcalf, It. C. Mitchell, G. A. Purdy, Da-
vid C. Stewart, Frank Lowers and Hen-
ry Waters and also against Bngg, Fort
and ex-congressman It. It. Butler of
Tennessee.

T WEED'S FA ITIIFCL WIFE.
From a New York letter: They were

married when the man was a chairmak-

?r, and they might have had a happy ca-

reer had the former remained honest.
They lived in a plain manner, mingled
with mechanics' society, and were the

parents of two boys and two girls, good-
looking and healthy children. The era
of meretricious splendor has come and
gone like a dream. The girls are mar-
ried. Each had a diamoisd wedding and

each has sunk into obscurity and pover-
ty. The two sons once held find ap-
pointments in the service of the
ring, hut they are now only lounging
around the City Hall. The mother is in

a widow's desolation. The ill-gotteu
wealth is almost all gone. A million

and a half has passed into the hands of

her lawyers, and her husband is still a

prisoner. A seedy and corpulent old
man, inhabiting a pair of rooms in Lud-

! low street Jail, is all that is left of one
who has been alderman, Congressman,!
chair-maker and lawyer, commissioner ]
of Parks, public buildings and docks, j
State Senator, and fi>r seven years the |
autocrat of this eity. Tim only redeem-
ing feature is the faithful wife, who is j
reducing herself to poverty in hope of j
obtaining her husband's release.

HROOKL I VSI RRKSDKRS.

MOODY AND SANKKX'SURKAT IIKVIVVI iwll-

VUSCKII STK.V MIX VM **> IllNi.-? IMS

400 IN TUB ANXIOUS

New York, <VL 28, I'll* throng at the
Tabernacle this morning was so great
(hat it was necessary t> lo k the doors

andVioao the outer gates. The interest
vvas fully sustained, and the number of

Irttcis received asking fur prayers was

far greater than any previous meeting,
l'hese were read by lViuvn lluwley , of
Dr. Schudder's church. w ho, some years
(go, labored with Moody in mission
work in t'hicago. better* came not on-

ly from Rroooklyn and New York, but
many other pl*ce> far ami near One

from a ladv in Philadelphia, Iwgged
prayers that her brother in-law might
become a Christian. Another from ala
dy iu Muldletown, Dauphin county,
Pennsylvania, asked prayers fbr her fu-
.lier. A father, in llinghamton, N V
wanted prayers for his son in t'hleago
iml for another m Kalaiuasoo; and so

they went, divers* iu place and style,
alike in earnestness and faith. The
tenor ofMr Miiody 'asermon was, "doiit
lean t< o much on the* meeting* uml the
oy you feel here; carry it with you to

v our hoim and your houses
bolus aud your lives with it." This war

the ln.isl successful meeting Vet held,
and the interest set-ma to be growing

To night, under Mr. Moody's inatruc
tions, member* of Brook ly u congregation
:tacked the two church edifices across
the *!reet from the rink, and began to
pray "for the evangelist'*. The rink was

hrouged as it had not been before, and
he services were hardly begun before

the results ofMoody's plan w ere appar-
ent. He thoroughly srouaetl his hear-

?rs on the start, and in las pauses the

fervent prayer* and the loud aniens of
the Christians across the street were
wafted through theriuk'so|H-n windows,

uid the audience were thoroughly clec-
ritied. Hie sermon on "Confession of

\u25a0Sin" was the most eloquent uml power-
ful the evangelist hus delivered in
Brooklyn, and at itaelimax a man seat-

ed cb so to the platform fainted and wa
arried out. This excited the audience

<till more, and Moody, quickly catching
heir spirit, thundered, "there is a man
lead for five minute*. Supjiose he were
lead for all eternity, and had died with-

mt confessing his sitis!" This had the

uost thrilling effect ofanything he lias
aid here. At the close S.inksy struck
ip for the first time in Brooklyn "Hold

the Fort." and afterward four hundred
?ersoua went with Moody to the smaller

room to be prayed for. Several men

?vere taken fainting from the rink to-

night, overcome by their emotions. The
sentiment is that a great revival is assur-
ed in Brooklyn.?77moi.

Extensive and destructive prairie tires
are raging in Southern Kansas along the
line of the Fort Scott railroad. Atone
place, in Cherokee county, ties on three

niles of track were burnt. The fire

?aught from locomotives, and at last ac-

?omits the fire had swept over miles of

?ountry, destroying house*, fences and
crops.

The judgment of Judge Lynch i* not
infallible. The dispatch from New Or-

leans Oct. 15, says that the shooting of
Gair and hanging ofhis sister-in-law, ft r

poisoning Dr. Saunders were premature,
the doctor being live and well. If the
lynchers were made to taste their own
medicine there would be no such disa-
greeable discoveries afterward to lead to

unavailing regrets.

THK ELECTION.

Returns Froui Fifty-Nine Counties.
We prwent cur tab!* --f majorities f>r

(foverner, official from *ll the counties but
Cameron, Cleaifold, Elk. Jucist*. Me-
Xrei., Philadelphia, Perry. Sullivan, Tin-
ts, ar.d Wayne and they will not vary
materially from their reported majorities
The counties marked with a star {?) are

official. It will be seen that Hartrauft'*
majority in the .'-'.ate is 11,7-14, which
shows a majority for Pershing outside of
Philadelphia of 5,015. Bawls'* majority
iprobably a little larger than Harlrar.ft's.
Wshave not the ofilrial vole for Tressur
er from more than half the counties, and
judging from tho?e we have, ,we esiisislc
Pi.iilct as below Pershing, The Prohibi-
tion Vote will crowU closely to 15,100, and
may yet exceed that figure. The aggre-

gate vote of the slate will be probably 40 -

'CO le than 1872. The complete Vote for
a!! the candidates by counties will be pub-
lished as soon as it can be obtained.

Pkksuino. Hartranit.
Adan>t*..? -....5J1 Allegheny 5401

\u25a0tedford* 193 1 Armstrong" 4.*4
Berks"..... 6509 | Beaver" 38*
ducks" 287 i Blair* 445
Buller* 6 j Bradford" 2261
Cambria" 107ti | Cameron. 50
Oaroon* 3el ( Chester" 2010
Cent'**??~ 1407 Crawtord" 580
Ciarien* 1055 Dauphin 1870
Jiearfleld.l KK" Delewarti* 1998
C irilon" 843 Erie* 1966
Columbia" -2IK! Forest* 75
Cumberland" 700 | Franklin", l'Ju
Elk ,6uO 1 Indiana* ~1845
Fayette" 825 ! Lancater*..._ 61*4
Fulton* 297 | Lawrence" 959
Greene* 1152 I Lebanon*...... 1251
Huntingdon* 091 HcKssn*. .60
JtCWrsoa* BX7 I Merc er* 640
?inniata 460 j Montgomery*... 35
Laaigh* -2170 Philadelphia 17352
Luzerne* 1406 j Potter* 11l
Lycoming* 1163 (.Snyder 319
?lifllin" 140 j
Monroe* 1969 j Susquehanna*..ssti
Montour* Jl2l , Tioga 1900
Northampton*... 2*94 | Unwn* 607
Northumberland* B'C | Venango* 13
Perry 150 | Warren* 317
Pike* 622 i Washington*... 154
Schuylkill*.. 1338 1
Sullivan -Kill | G0243
Wayne 300 j 38609
Westmoreland... 1287 |
Wyoming* 245 j Ma?ority 11734
York*

_ 3022 |

Total 38J9 |

"FRITZ" COMING To TIIECKNTEN*
NIAL.

Berlin, October 25.?Tbo Cologne Ua-

Z"lt reaffirms the statement that the
Crown Prince of Germany will visit the
Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia
and says the eighteen gun corvette Eliza-
beth will convey him to America.

A LARGE OIL .STRIKE
Parker's Landing, Oct. 27,?The new

well which was struck on the Parker farm,
Butler county, on last Saturday, and
which is owned by 11. L. Taylor, and at
first flowed at the rate of seven or eight
hundred barrels per day, is still flowing
about thirty barrels per hour.

The republican organ* which last
week lang "All Hail" over tho Wisconsin
election, mut reverse tho spelling and ing
lln li aft I

New York, Oct 28.?Wm. Kllii and
Win. Thompson, both colored, charged
with the murder of Abrain Weieburg, ped-
dler, at Weet Farm*, were convicted this
afternoon and sentenced to death.

Cincinati, Oct. '2O. ?An Allien*. Ohio,
special >?, a colored man named
Konnulay, with hi* wife, loft three email
children alone while they started to town

this evening, The house took fire, burn-
ing the children to death. It 1* supposed
to have boon caused by the overturning of
a lamp by the children.

The hog cholera has reached Juniata
county, ami cure ought now to be exer-

cised here in giving food to these animal*.
It is had in Perry county, oiio man imar

Millerstown lost sixteen head.
A violent storm prevailed along the New

England coast Saturday night, doing con-

siderable damage to shipping.
The next meeting ofthe State Board of

Pardons w ill be held at Hurrsburg on No-
vember 9.

PAYISH H.I XK KOHHEKS
YON KETPEXIXW PAHTOERNKIK
SPOIL.
Hoaton, tM. iUi On tlx* St of July

lunt the Hjifu tif the tiatioiinl nn<l *a\ inga
banks in p, Me., was mlilhhl of
nhoiit |9tt,o(to, luoatly in tiovernuionl,
rnilroml ami tiuttiicipal Hunis. The
principal (torllon of tliia loan fcU upon
the Ki>\ tliga hank, (he unlioitnl hank 1-a
ing only almut fltl.tKki, which waa the
atttii of a reward huliac.juciitl v oltVrcd. A
private ilvtectivo in I'liiludclplaa iccciit

Iv came in contact with an agent of the
robbers, who Bglred, l>>r the aiiiuunt of
the reward ollered, to rentore till hut the

itmiiey and the tioveriiment honda,

which hud been alolen. As the uiutu-

cipal ami other uunegotiahle Mcuullea
were very heavy in auiotiiil, the hank
olllcera readily agreed to compromise
the theft Several interviews wore held

in Philadelphia, followed by one at the
St. Nicholas Hotel, New York, at which

lite detaila of the tranafera were arrang
e*l, and the scrnritiea were auhae.jueiitly
exchanged for the SIO,OOO reward in the

attic of an uptown grocery in New

York.

IUOVT (iOlSii WEST

lu reply to a letter from a young man
asking if it would le advisable to go to
Nevada, tbe Virginia Knterpriae re-
itisrka:

Ye. Come right along. Aou wilt
find plenty ofcompany in the thousands
of hungry tuen w ho, day after day, till
hope deferred makes the heart sick,

walk their weary round searching iu
vain for a place within the ranks of toil-
ers above mentioned. As aoou as you
set your foot ou our soil you must begin
to jy prices for supplies which will
open your eye*. Hoard from $7 to $lO,

lodging tifty cents a night, unless you
are one of those wlto try to steal sleep
from the sidewalk, wht-u the price will

advance to SIN) or ten daya' jail.
Ye*. Come along. You may be for-

tunate enough, after stay ing and starv-
ing a few years, to secure a place in some
of the mines, where, two thousand feet
below the surface, and in a temperature

ranging from 100 to IJO degrees Fahren-

heit, and w here the water comes hissing
hot from Tartarus, you can swing lite
sledgo, ply the pick, or trundle a tou of
rock. To be sure there ia aome danger
in the depths. Tho accidents average

one a day the year about one
iu five is fatal. Sometimes you may be

called ujioii to perforin service where a

fall will render your body a shajM-leas
mass a thousand feet below. Ten thou-
sand tons of rock may tumble down up-

on you aud leave not tbe semblance of

humanity in your manly form ; you may
strike water iu a draft and your lifeless

body to found weeks after, when the

pump has again drained the miue ; you

may receive a chip, ou which seuu-
friend above lias written a line to tell
you that the shaft is on tire, aud your

communication with the surface and the
loved ones cut off at once and forever.
All this and a thousand things more
may occur, and for incurring them you
may, when old aud experienced, get f I

per day.

CUBA.
A SEMI-OFFICIAL DECLARATION

OF TIIKPOLICY OF THE I M-
TED STATES.

Emancipation and Ind*|endence the
Certain an Necessary Solution.

Washing'..<c, October 31. Siace Calab
Cuthii.g went to Madrid in tbe capacity ot
miniter of the I'nited Htates. lees than two

years ago, there have been Sour different

changes in tho Spanish cabinet. These
cLa'ges'and th* prevalence of civil war.
have aflected and necessarily de'aved the
tra&sactien of tb* business with which he
was charged. Th* instructions he receiv-
ed from this government bad reference en-

tirely to the actual state of th* Island of,

Cuba and it* relation to the United States
at well as to Spain. He wa* also furnish-
ed with a selection, in chronological order,
of the dispatches which had passed be-
tween tha two governments. From them
be derive! ampt* information, not only

Concerning special questions which had
arisen iron time to lime, but also respect-

ing the general purposes and policy of the
President in the promise# The discussion
of the Spanish cabinet in reply to what is'
called in tbe lata Madrid telsgrams, "the
Washington note," has reference to unset-

tied question# between the two countries,

tho statement of them being ftee from tbe
vet hiage ofcorrespondence and presenlod

in a comparatively brief memorandum.
The exact point* of this s.fßcial paper can-

not be acsrtained, but they may b* infer-j
red from the view# of the President which

form tho bafii of the instruction to Minis-:
ter Cusbirig, and which show that the
President regards lb*civil dissensions in.
Cubn, especially sanguinary hostilities
such as have been prevailing there for thc
latt seven years, a* producing efforts in (
the United States second in gravity only to
those which they produce in Spain.|
Meantime, our political relatien to Cuba is:
altogether anomalous, seeing that for any <

injury done to the United Stales or their'
citirens in Cuba, we have no direct means
ofredress there, snd can obtain it only by {
slow and circuitous action t>y way of Ma-
drid. The ultimate issue of events in Cu-,
be will be its independence, however that
issue may be produced, whether by means

of negotiation* or as the result of military
operations, or of one ot those unexpected
incidents which to frequently determine
the tate of nations. Th* continuance of
the insurrection grows day by day mors
insupportable to the United States, and,
while the nttention of the government iT
fixed on Cuba, in the Interest of humani-j
ty, by the horror* of civil war prevailing

tlie-fl, it cannot forbear to reflect that the'
existence ofslave labor in Cuba and it*in-!
fluence on the feelings and interests of the
Peninsular Spaniards lia at the foundation 1
of all tbe calamities which now afllict the:
island. Hut slavery cannot long continue
in Cuba, environed as that island is by j
communities of emancipated slaves in the|
other West India island, nnd in th* Uni-j
ted Slates The President has not been j
without hope that all these questions
might be sottled by the spontaneous act of.
Spain herself, she being more deeply in-
terested in such settlement thin all the
rest of the world. The question what de-

cision tbe United States shall make is a se-

rious and difficult one not to be determin-
ed without careful consideration of ita com-

plex element* of domestic and foreign pol-
icy, hut the determination of which may
at any moment b* forced upon us by an
occurrence either in Spain or Cuba. With-
al the President cannot but regard inde-
pendence and emancipation, of course, as

the only certain and oven the necessary
solution of the question of Cube, and in hit
mind all incidental questions are quite sub-
ordinate to those, the large objects of the
United States in this respect. The l'resi
dent does not meditate or desire Iht annex-

ation ofCuba to the United Stales, but it*
elevation in an independent republic of
freemen in harmony with ourselves and
with the other republic* of America. The 1
policy of the United States in reference to

Cuba al the present time is declared to he
one of expeetenoy, hut with positive and 1
fixed convictions a to the duty of th* I) ni- '
ted States when tho time or emergency of ,
action shall arrive. I

SPAIN UJiTTINO HEADY EOR
THOUill,*.

Advices from Madrid say tiint on Octo-
ber i!5, the Spanish secretary of the navy
issued orders from the headquarter) at Ma-
drid to the authorities at tha navy yard at

i Caraccrt to get the iron-clad* Zaragosa,

Atspile*. Tetusn, Victoria mid Nomanria
aud tho wooden vom!i not immediate!)
needed in and around tha Spanish coast,

ready for servic* ill tha West India* Fol-
lowing upon tha concentration of Foiled

Stale* war vmmU in tha North Atlantic,
this movement in tM Spanish litisJ look*
at if it wa* inude for Mia purpoaa of meet

| log any contingency likely to occur.

BAII.ORS KATKN IIV (AMHAM
llostoli, (let '."h A year ago la.t Krbril

ary, the bark Jewess, of Hostoli, .ailed
from New South Wale, lu tbe direction
of Auklaud Island., a group which It*, in
Ilia South I'ac tflc ocean, near New Zea-
land A low day* later, the B >*tun bark,
liolla M. l.ong, and an Kugll.b bark.
lialua Uliknnwrft, iollowud ou the taint

court* N.l tiding, ul the iwn Boston en*-

>?l* were received in thi* city till recently,
wheu Captain Biddcferd, M , of tha bark
Marathon of Now York, returning from *

voyage round the world, brought back a
terrible stary in 1 to ibein At on*

of the ports al which he *lopped he
had fallen in with a sailor, or mint one

who knew him, who purported to be the
sole turviror ef the tbre* crew*.

The Vdtsel*. he said, had beconie be-
calmed in the vicinity of the Aukland is-
land*, and laid there together several day*
They were hoarded at night by the cant

bals, who came in large numbers, over

powered the crews, plundered lb* ships
and scuttled them Tbe men were carried
prisoner* to lbs shot* and furnished food
for a horrible least ol their captors N<
particular* of th* tight, wr of the the sur-

vivor*escape, were obtained, but the fads
are pretty well authenticated, and lb* long
absence of (lie vessels furnishes good
ground for'believitig that the story- may be
true.

THE ELECTIONS.
THE RADICALS LOSE TWO

MOKE STATES.

WISCONSIN.

Tbe Kutiru Democratic Ticket Elid-
ed With the Exception prub

ablv of Governor.
Chicago, November i Special to tin

Journal and Tost, say that th* return* re-

ceived at Madison, \\ is., last night auu
th ? moraing have decidadiy changed the

complexion of the election in that Stale,

and created considerable excitement. Th.
Democrats claim that their whole ticket

| i.as been elected, Taylor's majority bring

small, and that of tLe other candidates
larger. The Assembly is ciaimed by both
parlies and will undoubtedly be very

j close The Kepublican* still claim Lud-
MTigloii's election by about 3 Utu majority.

Kurther returns are awaited with much

' anxiety.

NEW YORK.

The Drujiicratio Majority Looming
u P .

Ail.any. November A?Tbe Evening

. Journal says . Our table to-day makes the
; State Democratic by a majority of between

S.UUU and 'J.lOti Tbe Senate will stand
twenty two Republican* to ten Democrat*
more than two-third* majority The As-
sembly foot* up seventy-tw-> Republicans

and fifty-nx Democrats, a Republican ma-

jority of sixteen. W c bav e special advic-
es from almost every district.

KANSAS.

Topeka, November 4 Th* Common-
wealth ha* return* frvtu eighty right dis-
trict* Of theso sixty-seven are Republi-

can, but seui* of those elected on the In-
dependent ticket seven Democrats anu
tin* Reformer*. There arv twenty dts
trill*more to hear from on '.he extreme

. frontier.

MINNESOTA.
St. I'aul, November 3 - The latesi Re-

publican estimates show i'lilsbury t J!s

1 publican) majority to b* about KMM'. Tlir
Legiilatur* will he te*.-third* Republican

J*faend#r, Republican, for Sut Treasur
er, runs considerably babiud his ticket,

but will be elected by probably .'.OUJ ma-

jority.

MISSISSIPPI.
Jackson, November 3.?The Democrat!

have swept tbu State, electing the entire
ticket in nearly every county . They bav*
about thirty majority in tb* House and
six ot eight in the Senate. The Democrats!
elect tho etitiro Congressional delegation
with a {Kwtibl*exception of the sixth Dis-
trict and returns indicate success in iL
All is peace and no disturbance is report

ed

NEW JERSEY
Trenton, November 3 ?Republicans

elect five out of eight Senators cbosi-n this
year. Thirteen Senators holdover, inclu
ding seven Republican# and six Democrats
giving the Republican* a majority of
three.

Tbe Legislature stands as follows .- Sen-
ate? 12 Republicans; 'J Democrat* House
?37 Republicans; 23 Democrats.

Godcy's Lady's Rook for November
is out, and is a very handsome number It
has a fine steel plate engraving, mulled
"The First Waltz;" a colored fashion-plate
several pages of engraving# for patterns,

and very interesting reading matter. Tbts
is an excellent magaxine for ladiee. Pub-
lished at $3 a year, by Louis A. Godey,
Northeast Corner Sixth snd Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia.

! "St. Nicholas" for No*, is on our
table, and a bright number it is, too. Pub

| lisbod by Scribr.er A Co., "43 and 745
Broadway N. Y., at $3 a year. The I>#
cetubtr number will contain au admirablej
article, entitled, "One Hundred Christinas
Presents, and how to make them." This
article is lull of practical descriptions, by

the aid of which girls of all ages, and boys,
'too, for that matter, tan make beautiful]
and useful Christmas presents for all

'friends and relations. It will bo readyi
No* axh.

Scribner's.?This suberb month!*
now fully established en a solid founda*
tion, commences a now volume with the

Nov. No. It contains a mass of reading
matter by the first writers of the day, and]

jis copiously illustrated with pictures of
' unusual fineness. Soribnor A Co., N. Y.
$4 00.

??Peters' Household Melodies, No
11, is received. It contains eight pieces of
music of good quality, some of them being
quite beautiful. J. L. Patera, 843 Broaa-
way, N. Y.

Ml 4 MOODY'S PIRST SERMON IH
BROOKLYN.

The following is Mr. Moody's sermon,
preaehad in Brooklyn, Sabbath, 25 Oct.

Mr. Moody's Sermon.
I will call your attention, he said, to a

part of tha thirteenth chapter of Numbers,
in the thirtieth versa, which says: "Lai
us go up at once and possess it, for we are
well able to overcome it."

There has been a great awakening on the
subject of a revival of religion in tnis na-
tion during the past twelve months. There
has bean a great call for tuch a revival,
and people are asking on all sidat when
and where it is going to begin. Thiiqu<s.
lion is coming Irom all classes, from tha
lowest to the highest, snd a groat many
are standing olf and wailing and watching
for the Lord. The papers are full of if,
and people road (he papers to know what
the Lord is about to do noxt. or here or

tbera. I see it said that tha revival in
Philadelphia has been postponed for one

month and will begin there on the 21el of
November. As if you or mo could stop

the Lord and provant his working here or
there, where and how he may wish. The
only obstacle and the greet hindrance is
unbelief in (4'd, and RQt the open unbe-
liefof the streets. AH the unbelief uqt of
the churches could not slop the Lord, if
thoto in the Church nnd under its guidance
and banners ware trustful and full of work.
If wo had a few Calebs and Joshuas iu
Brooklyn fa snd shaking of heads among

the congregation) we oould take the whole
city and Christianize every rnuu and wo-
man in it within u twelve month. There is
no power ou earth could stop us, for Ood
would bo doing tha work In us and by us.

Hut wo liiu*l let him do it; mutt belli v
that ha can do it and will do it. and will
do it through ut too, or It will never he
dona.

My frlanda, lt u> tld* morning settle tha

it, for wa at* wellable to urerecune it. I,si
u* get the surrounding# of Ilia text.

Tha children of laraal had *.'lllup me-
sengar*. and war* wailing to get tln-ir ra
port. We ara u*ed to repi rt. Wo g.-t
thani ayary day on all *ub)ecl* i'erhan*
tha l*raalitr* hrouglit hai k IIIH|I*of tliia
country which tho Lord hmi coiiiinandad
thou, in occupy, dikgiatna and plan* <d the
grant walled title* Thara w a majority
and a inknorit) report Oil the laud which
they hud bran sent to look up, and they
dlflart-d a* much a* report* ganeralli do
Ail that t."d had *unl wa true; all adlnlt-
led tt.al ('alrb and Joahua brought baek
atainpi aof w bat Ilia laud Wa* able to d. u
big barrel o( grape, that I .ok two men 10l
cmry The country wa*flowing with milk j
landhunny Thus tar tha two t eginlliber*:
agree, hut than Icew they differed! The 1
tali *aid, "we **w giaa: Walled elite*, and 1
there wara men of Anak there, grant l.ig
fellow* giant, over so uinliy lot high, j
We euulu hardly see their fan-, when w*

lookc .up \\ i w air grasshuppvis before
thorn aild they could crush us Ilka iiiteel* !
1 net to it I* when unbulloi ronirt on us, wr,

look like gratshopp r* again.t tho groat,
block of cu It wa* the unbeliot, thc-
d übllng frame ul mind thai fnado tbeinj
tail In strength, if wa think wo can w. rk I
alolte stetary soon find that Uiero It no)
?trenglh in us, and with it wa are bayond i
all human strength And bow ware the'
repnrts <>f the coinmilteei received by the
people? We alt know how it i* to-day j
The unitua report wa* known by ail thai
people of iaraei before the true?tbe mi-
nority- -r port bad yel be an presented A
lie Iras al* faster than truth any day. and It
did *0 among these old C'loldtan of Israel
Some one ha* said thui > lie will travel
half round the earth white truth I. putting
on hi* boot* to overtake I . Tha World
seams to rejoice w hen anything goa* wn ng
with the Church of tiod, and Ikr people cI,
Israel when tin y hraid tho *l*l*lll*llli t
the committee w rre afraid, and began to.
v-ry out against llom and against every-'
t'ody, they did 11 >1 Leg* nor vara who
Ami one *aid ; "I d ratbei go back to
Kgynl to wotk a* a slave, to make brick*
without ttrnw, to hear the crack of the
stave driver whip and be beaten and
.larvrd ill ,n to go over there and be de-
stroyed by tt)o*r gianu Hal Joshua
stood out bold and said "Let me tpeak a
few word*. We are well *bie logo up and
lake It and poSsrs* it a', once." Arid Ca-
leb cried out to the distracted people, "Let
u, go up at once and take the land, there
is no danger and no chance of defeat
Oh! how Kiel vn a rung out if his ad
vice had prevailed, they might have tared
themselves forty years in the wi!derne>
out the majority said, "ail are nut able "

K >ur flfth ot inxt investigating C'-'uimlt-
tee said so, and four-fifths of the people
are to-day faying, "W# are not able,'
tour-fittus of th* prof*a*#d Cnrtstian* *>
it to-day and every day. and d* nothing
because they **yit gi>4 because ihev feel
it You do not expect it, and if wn do not
exi-eclll. we shall riot gel it, thvt I* sure
and certain. If you were confident and
hopeful, content only to push right on. re
Card less of cons* quenre*. (rusting in Ud
and doing his bidding 01 tbe best of y ~ur
ability, belie-itif that he would second
your rlfert, what a grand revolution jou
would etTeili U-iw easy it would be for
(iod to break these strong wave* of death
and hell that come dashing up against us
Jonah and Caleb Sought to still the l. ;ui

of discontent. -*Jt will be very cay fr
(liml. they said, "to give u* that Country.
Old lie not I.pen lite Ked be* and bring us
out of lb* land of Kgypl? Lfid h*not feed
ut wlili utanii*and preserve u* witn mira-
.: e* when we trusted in hiui ? I ts-ll vvu
he can overcome the greatest obstacles,
everything except unt>*iiefin the Church

1 ?( God. Our Gud itibl*u >?(<\u25a0 >; on

i ur >d to ure victor? if we wili only
, mova forward. )i it able and ready aid

anxious P> do all he eremite* Let us not
Hurt that hcute ui (tori by our unbelief

' Oh, a tal ae could do w.lh ill boa power-
. 'M* We are without 111 What w.>u;J out

. runiellr do if you moved upon Ihem
with G.td'a grace? You could sweep them
in by hundred* and tiiafco them agent* to
ielj> you, in and by tfi*power of thu Son
of ted. If we do Uotelpecl a blc-Ming are

\u25a0 ?ball surely not gel it. Ak and yr tha'i
. receive. arid )ou can get in no oilier wy

except aikijjg and expecting the roooipt-
Asking alone will <Jo r.o good You

? mutt, we all mn*l. have faith ; mutt be-
I lieve, must expect thai ihe thing sought

will come, and the power of God will
bring it about; and g.ve him the glory,
too, b"t try one to another, "Didn t I no
it" \\ u must lake our pia at the t*k
and let God have all the glory , a!) of it
It :a ail hi>. for without hlin \ 014 are noth-
ing. See what Gideon did by faith and
lew number* See bini with Hi* S"d.uOO
men about to go up and battle, and he

. cried out to all who bad not faitn in a tura
tirtory to step out from the ran**. Jy*t
think of it, 22.U0U left their place*, l'oor
Gideon 1 how ha looked at that grand out-
touring I can appmiaM how he feiLj
when working for the I. rd in our meet-
ing* 1 have a*ked (hose who wiahed for
the communion to remain, and oh bow
the pro pie poured out, hardly any teemed
to wib to stop And yet that 10.000 men
who ware left in the rank* were atronger
than the 'J2.000 who went out. But Gideon

I made a tecond appeal for those not furly
| and utterly alive in faith to leave, and
I '.'.TOO mora went out?wheeled out of line.
1 Poor Gideon had but .*OO .ilea left u> bat-
| lie with him, but thev lied taitb, strong:
j abiding faith, and in battle were uticon-
j iuerable J -lin \V#ley u>ed lo *>? that if
he had nothing hut ten men firm and tin*
alterably fixed with faith, ready to work.

; with trustfulne** in all situations and at all
{odd*, he would sut up the kingdom of God
on earth and iiukr the gate* of boll?hut
not by looking at tbo wall*. Ifwe are gt '
ii>g to have a erk of taving <>tiU in tlii*
counter, we omit let (j d work in hi* own
w ay. Tti* idta f marking out a channel

Ifor God. when he hmisulf u the truth and
tbo light. When the Uolv Ghost come*.
He will mark out the path for !lim*elf.
We mint do awav with our bickering and
cla*p hand* like Gideon'* 300 men going
into battle. Our cry tbould be. "Let me
do anything, or iet me ha nothing, only
lat God by glorified.'' God work* in hit]
own way*, and alway* will work *<> no-
matter what man may expect Wheni
men arc looking for him in the Writ he
come* in the Rait; when the rm>o* were
before Jericho and all looked for a siege

-and much fighting, God'e method war k
more peacelul ooe--lhe blowing of ram *

horn*, nothing more. We have with u*
many reporter* tin* morning, but how
much fun they would have made of uch
an apparently ahiurd method Imagine
in ibit citv of ao many thouand inhabit
ant* a few men blowing horn*. How
ureuld it look to have seven of our priest-
?Dr. Durvea. here and l)r. Hudington.
and I)r. Cuyler, and Bishop Potter, march-
ing round Brooklyn blowing horns?and
ram*' born*, too ? The reporter* would at
leatt in*i*tthat they *hould have a silver
trumpet apiece. But God <t*i content to;

work hi* way. He take* the despised
thing with the weak and not with the
rnigiity. Why be doc* so 1* his right and 1
not our inouiry. We mut stand around;
willinguna nnxiou* to be celled and let!
him Uka us. Another thought. Joshua-
and Caleb wer# men of(kith ; trong in the]
belief that God can use us. In one of the,
Scottish mooting* a man gave a valuable)
ietsnn when he said tiiat every man of the]
Israelii# army knew that God coubl use!
biro lo tiny GoUah ; but one man believed
that be would be ued, and that man was
taken. If 1 bad the tongue of an any*!
to reach all over thi* country I would
cry lo the 40.000 churches this one <jue-
tion: "Shall wegoup at one# lo take the

. innd ?" Just leave fashion out of thi*
work. Do away with your ornamental
church work, your concerts, and baxnars,
and lectures, and the hundred secular
\u25a0natter*, and go to the onn great object ot
possessing the land which God he* given
you. The earth is tbo Lord's and you arc
his to posse** it. Go up, every one. Shall
we. Dr. Cuyler, go up and take the land of
salvation? Shall we, then, cross at once''
(From the audience?"Yes.") The God
that called Caleb and Joshua calls you
and all of u*. Is there a Sabbath school
teacher in America who cannot lead one
soul to Chri-t during the next thirty day*
I should like to speak to the Hk),Uti) mem-

ber# of the Young Men's Christian Asso
cialion. Shall you go up and take the
land? Itisj-our* by fight of your pro-

, fessions In the neme of vffur God and
our <Jod pry out, each au ofyo*t: "llere
am I," and the Lord will find a use and
purpose foryour aflbrt In his cause. "Go

, up and lake the land," i* the Lord's com
oiand? his entreaty ; shall you heed it?

BEATTY-^?
ENDORSED BY THE HIGHEST MU-
SICAL authorities throughout the world
as THE BEST. I) K. BE ATTY, Prorri-
etor. Washington. N,J.
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gj| J.r rROfIT. Proprietor.

ffh iii'ij,
Dentist, Millheim.

Offers hi# professional services to the
puhlip. Ho is prepared to perform al)

operations in the dental profession.
is now fully prepared to extracij

teeth absclutily without fain. myß-?8-tf.
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SHORIUDGE A- CO, COAL. UMh.&c,
WILLIAMSHOBTLIDCJE. BOND VALENTIN!

i SHORTLIDGE St CO.,
# Burner* and Khij-rwia of the cviebrated

Bellefoute

x wiHinnEi mm. z
' Ddile! . ...

Kg \1 ly best gtadce of

] ANTIIItA ITK COAU
The only dcglei* in C\t '-re C'ouuly wlui acli the

W I UK E;S; BiAIR RE C O!AIL
from the <>! d Hal .mote mine* Also

SH VIIOKIN AM) OTHER OKA RES
of A (Liat an Coal ur> Iv L> u a ripicraly lor liauie ure. at tho !oVi*rt

DEALERS IX Glt A IX.
They pay the highest prices in caih or grain that the Last, in market* wit) afford

WHEAT,
CUItN,

it Y i
DATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
B< U gut <>r will be soil uii com mission wl desired, and full prices guaranteed. la*

formation concerning the grain trade will be furnished at all tiiuM, to farmer-
with pleasure, free of charge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIIiKBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DKAIKKSIN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which is always sold at low prices, and wrrranted to b- as good a fertiliser as an
other plaster.

offwz ADD
NEAR SOUTH END B E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

RF.I.ITKOATK. IA.

Pumps Of All Kinds! %

Stcnm&RutaryPuinptt . f T|
FUR MIKES.

Deep Well Pumps, i-S

Cistern Pumps. "3 \

Anti-Frezing P: mps.
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OF AEI/KINDS.

Gnin Horn *y Parking, Hell am! Brass
Founders, and Manufacturers of the CELEBRATED

Sheriff Patent Steam Syphon Pump.
Vh. Send for ilhuttraimd catalogue and price lift.

J. B. SHERIFF &SO
WATER SI., A SO let A icnue.

23 a i,r '>? l'irT.* IRGH.pt

BEATTY PIANU
AGENTS WANTED! (Male or Fe-
male,) to take orders. ]). F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey.

C. F. SUERRIKK. J.F. M 111. S. K

Keystone Patorn A Mntlol Works
J. F. MILLER A CO.

PATENT OFFICE & EXPERIMEN-
TAL MODELS OF

IBOX. WOOD OR BRASS,
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE.

07 Wafer Street, arid HO First Avenue,
PITTSBURGH.

Office with J. B. ShcrrilT & Sun, Works,
3d F|oor. lapr.y,

BEATTY I>IAXO

iSfc. Send stamp for full information.
Price Li.*t, Ac., Ac. D. F. BEATTY,
Waxhington, N J.

I.i Harris, jd.hiuhjkkt. j.a.bkayk
JOHN Hon Kit. PKTKR ltolt> H.

Pennsvalley
BaiiKinu Co.

CKNTKK HALL, PA
KKCKIVK DEPOSITS,

And Allow 11).ores;.
Discount Nolo

~ But and Sell
Government S. n.ritics, Gold and

Coupons
I'KTKR IIoKrKR, Wvi. B MIXULK,

Pros't. Cashier
TAS, M'MANlT S, Attorney at Law;

Mcllefontu, promptly attend* to all
ltiiu.?* entrusted to Mm jui2,'<'.Bi

BEATTY pIAM^-
THE BEST IS USE MTSend stamp
;>r Circular. DANIEL F. BJ£ATT~i,
Washington, Sew Jersey.

" °
A. O. MtTMBR.

Established, 1843.
MULHXXM

MARBLEWORKS
BY

DEININGER & MUSSER.
The old, reliable place, where

Monuments,
Couches,

Headstones,
and othr marble

w.>rk I*made. In the eery lat ttyla, and
upun rxawinablt term*.

heir Thankful for pad faror t
> r-

rpetitvele ithnt the patronage of the
public.

\u25a0 Shupt, K.t of (Iridic*. Millhaitn, Pa.
j Ajir. h. y.

Ho! for Snssman's!!
Jiut w|>eocd in his new quarters in

Buah's Arcade.

A L A KG K STOCK OF

Trunks,
Valices,

All kinds sy

Ltetksr Findings
Shoemaker tall and tea SUSS AS
(or ohrnp dock.

BUYS AMD SELLS

CLOVER AND TIMOTHI HEED.
dee *. it.

CENTRE IIALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

The underngueu oaring t.,a rwwt-
tion of tha above ..übioiiu.oal, r*peci -

fully inform the public that the tame will
he carried on by them in all iu branches
>< heretofore.

They manufacture the CKLLB.: A I ED
ntt' E BLUE CORNPLAN t r.. , th

doWKhOtt'EIIA TUJUtUM* MA-
CHINES A SHAKERS. PLOWS.
STuVJB. OVEN DOORS. KKTTLIv
I'LATES, CELLARORATES, PLOW
SHKAK>A M ILLGKAKIN'd of eve-

ry description. in abort thair Foundry it
complete in every particular.

We would call Particular attention to
>ur EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-
edged to be tae beat Plow now iu u\
? nifting ia the Imam foe two or three hor-
?*,

We also manufacture a new and l*u\.v
i TRIPLE (JEARED HORSXKAV-

r. it, which bat been ued etUesaiiely ia
ha northern and western SUIOA, ana hat
aken precedence over all i thtrr

We are prepared to do all KINDS OP
ASH NO from the large* t to the tmali-

Ut d<*M all kind*
*4 PLAMINO,

ri KMNG, BORING, Ac
All ofrepairing dufisos short no*

ie#
VAN PKLT A S&OOP.

*r.2lly Centre

BEATTY~rrTTTT
S'O OTHER PIANO FORTE hat attain-
d the tme popularity A-fc-Svnu stamp
or Circular. D. F. BEATi Y. Weabing-

:on. New Jersey.
CENT R E H" A"LL

"

COACH SHOP,
LEVI MIRBAY,

at hit establishment at i. Voire Hall. fceopa
an band, and tor tin, at the moat reasons.
ble rates.

Carriages,
Buggies,

<fc Spring Wagons,
PLAIN AND FAXCT,

*nd vehicle* ofever) description made to
>rder, and warranted to be tnade of the

:>e*l seasoned material, and by the moat
?killed and competent workmen. Persons
eat.tins anything in hit line are requested
0 call and ctamme hit work, they wilt
ind it not to be excelled for durability and
?rear. may t.

LEVI MIRBAY,
NOTARY PUBLIC. BCIUEN KB AND

CONVEYANCER.
CENTRE HALL.PA.

Will attend to administering Oath*. Ae-
Anowleigemecl of Deed*. Ac, writing Ar-
ticleeof Agreement. Deed*, Ac. mavlS

HEATTY rix
COM BINES EVERY IMPROVEMENT

KNOWN. Wm,Scnd ttamp for Cireu.
lar. Address D. F. BEATTY. Wuk-
inglon. N. J.

C. T. ALKXaxiixa. C M. Bowaaa.

ALEXANDER A BOWKRA Attor-
ney* at- Law. Bellefonte, Pa. Special

attention given to Coll.tHK.nA, ana Or-
phan*' Court practice. May be consulted
<n German and Kugtteh. CBBce in Gar-
man't Building, mv 28'74-t.
nn .u oXVDOBr. J

DENTIST.
Is still located at fine Grove Mill* and

1 now traval | the home* of
?alienu at * distance and render any de-

sired service in hit line, ia the bast man-
ler, of beat quality and at reasonable

r ate. Insertion ofnew denture* made a
.peciahy. Teeth extracted without pain.

BEATTY&PLOTTS
HKATTf & PLOTTS*

Celebrated Golden Tongue
PARLOR ORGANS

tre ranked by eminent musicians and die-
ingnished men of honor throughout the
world at the leading PARLOR <9KOANS
now in use.

An excelent Organ for the Church. Kail.Lodge, Sabbath-school, as well a* the par-
lor.

N. B.? Special rates in this case, ai an
advertisement.

An offer : Where we have no arents we
will allow any one the agent's discount in
order to hare this wonderful musical pro*
ducing instrument introduced.

No other Parlor Organ has attained to
the same popularity.

Send stamp for price list and a list ot
testimonials. Address :

BEATTY A PLOTTS.
Washington, Warren County. N. J.

Fall Goods,

At Potter's Mills.
I. B. K'EXTIHE.

Dealer in

Domestic Dry Goods.

Ladle's Dress Goods

of every description, embracing all the
New Styles in the market. Also,

Paints, Oils, and Varnishes.
SOTIOSS,

LACKS, HOS*
lERV. GLOVES.

CLO THjyO, CASIMERES.
CARPETS. OILCLOTHS. BOOTS.

SHOES, GROCERIES PRO VISIQXS
of every description, all of which will be
sold at' very low rates for CASH or its
equivalent. Don't forget the place, coine

| and see us anyhow, ifyou don't buy. No
trouble to show goods.

[Country Produce Taken in Exchange
! I'qt Gtoodi. omay oa.


